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GOV JACKS APPOINTEE

Democrats nave every cause to

complain for ihe oourse adopted by

Acting Governor Atkinson ia ap ¬

pointing a Democrat who did not

receive the endorsement of his party

although he was named and voted

upon and failod to carry the neces ¬

sary choice The Advertiser in

speaking of this matter shows its

vioiouiuess and malignancy against

one of the Democratic nomineeibut
it is not our purpose to make any

defense at this time Its concluding

remarks aro very rich wherein it
says that his appointment of a re ¬

spectable Democrat ought to be pn

tirely satisfactory to a party whieb

does not lack for reputable mem-

bers

¬

Knowing the appointee well

and being on the beat of terms with
him and wishing him joy in fats ap-

pointment

¬

we think that be should
at ones resent thin latest allusion as

to his respectability And

wouldnt this jar myone I But fur-

ther
¬

we sayetu not But as to the
appointment horr would Repub ¬

licans regard tho Aoting Governors
aotion if he went out of the party
aud appointed n man whom it had
not endorsed although nominated
and failed of endorsement apu
against the partys indorsement 7 If
this is really American politics then
it if not what we had expected

The Advertiser the official organ
of the local Japanese ooollef pre ¬

tends to think that Judge Parkers
next bath will be in Salt River It
is next to certain however that his

bth on the fith of pptt March will
1h taken in a wall known house in
Washington vacated the day before
by one Roosevelt

Where Difference Is

Land Agent Baldwin of Hllo ii
fortunate to have a grand jury not

find a true bill against hliu for
legeii defalcations or peculations of

land money paid to and reoetvd by

him White men did that job and
not natives Its a wonder that the
Advertiser is not up on its haunohes
decrying against tho incompetency
of white men generally Had it
gone the other way what a howl
would there be from that quarter
Bring Baldwin down here and well
wager that hell be indioted in short
order by our narrow ooterieof jury
suokers who fear to aot independ-

ently

¬

Try that scheme Mr At
torney General Andrews and wo

think itll work out all right

Dodges Dont Work

While all that hot air of Aoting
Governor Atkinson was going on

about the employment of oitizan la-

bor

¬

on public works and Finkham
was boosting the boy to the sky

Asiatics were being employed in

ruining Emma square and Thomas
square too for that matter for all

what thoy cared far tbeae plaoes

That was a great game of deceit
wasnt it But deceitfulnesa was

bound to be found out some day as

wo have in this instance They

cant play it tos long for they
may bo able to fool some of the peo-

ple

¬

some time but they cant fool

all of the people all of the timeNay
nay they caVt always do it Jack
may be great but his pan is not be-

cause

¬

it can be easily flushed

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Hadnt the man who despoiled

Emma square better start in and
cut down the trees in the Palaoe
grounds There is as muoh sense

in the one as the other

The prinoipal interest the general
publio feels in the return of Govern-

or

¬

Carter this morning is the ques-

tion

¬

of whether or not he has the
football rules for 1904 in his pocket

A wreckers disreputable past is

deemed respectable by Acting Gov-

ernor

¬

Atkinson whiob is also the
Advertisers standard of respec-
tably

¬

This does not speak well for

the pure and saintly Editor Smith
whose sense of respectability is of

another order the lower and most

netherly

Just about tfaa rsaapn W F Pogue
objseted to serving on tho Maui
registration board is that he wants

to keep out of tho company of

honest men He knew that with a
man like Bon Lyons on the ticket
be could not practice the chicanery
bo has employed for eleven years
and more

It is olaimed that a certain great
politician loader of the Repub-

lioan

¬

parly in Hawaii who has no

visible means of eupport ia a con ¬

fidant of the Attornoy General In
our humble opinion suoh a fellow

I bould ba taken up aa a vag as he

is good or nothing but to orush

rooks on our etreetp

ipa

That native oouoluded bis re¬

marks before the County Act Com-

mission

¬

by the asrertfon that had

the Republioan party controlled the
County elections the County

Ilast
would not have been knocked

out To this Goinmiseionor Stow

art replied that of oourse wo could
not sympathize with that view
then Commissioner Watsoi retorted
laughingly --rSpeak for yourself

Mr Stewart All this tho Adver
ttoer tailed to ropoTtbeeauBe proba

tbly it wa a home thrust direot
from the shoulder

Judge Lindsay says what is he to
do in an affray oase if one defendant
pleads guilty and the other not
guilty and on hearing evidence ho
finds the other was not guilty 1 He
had to acquit the one found not
guilty and fine the other who was
fool enough to plead guilty when
called up before him and that with-

out
¬

going to trial

And so Governor Jack has a keen
soent for respectability among
Democrats so we are informed
Bully for the Kasha born kid
Probably the kind ho cocsiders re-

spectable
¬

are those who are close
mouthed and take no active part in
politics drones as well as wreckers
of all ties dear to respectability

Certain departments of the Gov ¬

ernment are iq for economizing It
is done in smell pioayanish exam-

ples
¬

while the larger ones are allow-

ed
¬

to go on unmolested These high
sounding branoheB are to say the
least multum inparvo Yes they are
great in small things and small in
great things wherein more money is
spent Great arent they

And so W F Pogue the erstwhile
Republioan boss1 of Maui of the
same stamp as Thurston has de-

clined
¬

to accept his appointment by
Acting Governor Atkinson and to

tervei as ohairman of tho Board of
Registration As given out by the
Star it is because of the appoint-

ment
¬

of a Demoorat T B Lyons as

a colleague We think this is a oase

of hogging it as well as of sour
grapes Is he still out of his head T

It is a singular faot that the Re-

publioan

¬

papers are no longer filled
with accounts ofitbe doings of the
Roosevelt ohildrsn A short time
ago Kermit oould not take a horse-

back

¬

ride but that a yard of rubbish
would oome out in the papers about
it and if one ofthe girls dinned a

new ribbon or a pair of garters fpr
that matter the publio was again
bored by long aoaounts of the faot
But a change has oome We hear
no more of the Roosevelt children
Why T Can it be that Miss Alice
raited enough h in New York
and at St Louis to answer for the
whole family J

The Democratic primaries tomor-

row

¬

may prove a walk ovor pn this
island for C P Iaukea for Congress

There may be a hard battle in Bomo

precincts oyer the delegates to the
district conventions brought about
by the preferences for the Legis

lature but the result as to the Con-

gressional

¬

delegate may bo regarded
as settled This being the case it is

in order for the Democrats of Hawaii
to do as the Democrats on the main-

land

¬

baveijoo Over there they
have buried factionalisms buried
likes and dislikes and are working
together as the majority has in its
wisdom directed It should and
must be the same here

Tho offios of lux mmtwoBHT is
in tho briok building next to the

I Hawaiian hotel grounds on Bare
tania street Waikiki of Alakeo
First floor

GRAND OPINE

Tho Old Fislunarkot will
bo opened Saturday for Husi--
nesB

Fresh Fisb Meat Fowl
and Vegetables

will be always on hand and
for sale 2888

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Go Ltd

GRAND REDUCION IH PRICES

Having made large additions ito
our machinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 oents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time dur-
ing

¬

business hours

Eing Up Mais 73

and our wagons will call for your
Id work tf

FOR RENT

r
I

Rooms

Storas

On tho promises of the Sanitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queon streets

The buildings aro supplied with
hot and cold water and eleotrio
lights v Artesian water Perfect
sanitation

For particulars apply to

On the premises or at the orBoe o
J A ICasoon 88 tf

k HOME COMPANY

OapitalQO000001

Organized under theLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Ua
LoansMortgages Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyre Build
ing Honolulu T H

Tlie Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENTWELfc
Manager

Wxoxxx Kilo
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All Way Stations

Telegrams oan now bo sent
from Honolulu to any place
on the Islands of Hawaii
Mani Lanai and Molokai by

Wireless

4W

Telegraph

j1

Thats tfieUAijjj ur UAiN mi
Honolulu Office Time oared money
saved Minimum ohargo S2 pel
message

HOIOLULU OFFICE BfiGQOI BLOC

UPSTAIRS

GAMARA

Dealers in

1

GO

Wines I

leers
ajotd- -

Liquors
Cor Morohant IAlakea Streets

MAIN 492 AIAIN

4 SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well bow theres tk

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll need ioej you
know its a neoeasity in hot weather
We believe you are anxious to get
thatioe whfoh will give you satis
faction and wed like to luppl
you Order from

The Oibu Ice Flectds di

nl
vTelephone 81B1 Blue Postofflos

Box 606 f
--4

Kentuckys famous Jessie Moors
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any ol
the saloons and at Lovejoy Op
JUtrlhutlug agents f0 th4 SsSaB
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